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COLUMBIA. HIW6.
OCIl BKGCLAJt COKbESPOKDKKCU
The report of the movement of cars from

Colombia for the year 1880, shows tliut
866,490 cars, loaded and empty, were dis-
patched from this place east and west. Of
this numbcr'444,0j were dispatched east,
and '422,101 vest. The report lor the
month of December shows that 38,322 were
sent east, and 33;525 west. The total for
mouth amounts to 71,847.

Permits for the interment of the remains
of 149 persons had beeujjtantcdduiiugthe
yerrlSSO by the autboiities of Mount
Bethel cemetery. This .shows an increase
over the year 187D of about sixty-fou- r per
cent., which may be accounted for to a
preat extent in the prevalence ofdiphtheria
during the past lew months, the other
o jmctenes will not sliow so larire a list.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday-hcbo- oi

elected the following officers yesterday :
Supcrinteddeiit Charles II. McCnl-?oug-

1st Assistant Supeiititendent lleniy S.
Graybill.

2d Assistant Superintendent Abram
Bruner.

Secretary Harry Stevens.
Assistant Secretary Samuel Guiles.
Trcasuicr Alfred C. IJruucr.
Librarians John S. Maxtou, George

Seucr, James T. Schrocder, William
Bayuton, W. II. Slicnbergcr anil Isaac
Auwcrter.

Yesterday at the United Bretlucu Sunday-

-school the following ollicers worn
elected to serve during the ensuing year :

Superintendent Jacob Sncat h.
Assistant Superintendent C. Hcishcy.
Secretary Hairy M. Samjie.
Treasurer C. Kielicrly.
Librarian D. Welsh.
Assistant Librarians Misses Cauiu

Gohn, Mary ltowc, Emma Broome and
Minnie Sourbcer.

Miss Annie B. l'tirplu is visiting at York.
the guest of Miss Annie ?ilussclmau.

William Henry, of Philadelphia, who
has been visiting Frank W. Hinkle, ioft
hero to day.

Most of the school boys and gills :ue
leaving or getting i cady to leave.

Iicv. 3Ir. Wilson, who is on the retired
list of Picsbytcri.m ministers, officiated
iu the Piesbytorian church last evening.

Ice cutting is again going ou iu frontof
S. C. S waltz's lower ice house.

At Wagner's hotel on Satin dav after-
noon the following named gentlemen
were elected to the board of trustees
of the OM Columbia ground com-
pany to ser-- c for the ensuing term of
tlnec years: Mcssis. Conrad Swartz,
Milton Wike and Jacob A. Miunich.

S. S. Delwilcr, cishier of the First
national bank, gave his annual dinner t
the ollicers and dhectors of the bank on
Satuiday afternoon, Jamiaiy 1st. Nine
courses weie seived.

There was not a very large attendance
at the ball of the Shawnee lire company iu
the armory on Satuiday evening.

A number of our young men made their
Xcw Year calls on Saturday. Tliey went
mostly In couples.

The week of prayer begius in
the United Brethren chmch time, 7:'oi)
o'clock.

The Columbia public schools wci e i
to-da-

While Mrs. Henry Gerlin was on her way
10 mo lteioimcu church last night she slip-
ped and fell on the icy pavement, at Third
and Cheiry streets, and had her right aim
broken. She was cariied to her home and
the injury attended to.

out for the ibis
week! It tell its how bow the
Idled with water was blown up anil the
aforesaid howl blown into fifty picfe. 'i'!i
Sun will the " "prohahly give mysU'iy a

'double-lint- top-hcailcr- ."

Tho Columbia accomodation tiaiu eat
was late in reaching hero this morning.

Three chickens belonging to J. P. An
iicy, froze to death on their roosts u:i

ni;lit .somethinc unusual.
Local frciglit engine No. 153 cv.u j ho i ay

as an "extra. '
The temperature is much more mo-lcrat-

than it has-bee- during the past few days
anil as a consequence the ieo on the pave
racnts is thawing." Tho sleighing jo.naiu:
good.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad ticket agent
sii, mis jnacc sout a total 01 :. excursion
tickets on December 21, 23, el ami Jams- -
siry 1 good until to-da- 3

Frank AV. lliukle left here to-d.i- y tn
cngago in the study of medicine at Ihc'Cm- -

'

vcrsity of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia.

X?cls As'IstaiiL'O.
John Cross, tinsmith, lcsiding on Xoiih j

Mulberiy sheet-nea- r Lemon, needs assist-sinc- e,

lie is out of wet k, has a sick wife,
aud a crippled datighter, and is out of (

money and provisions. Thirty days ago
he received notice to quit the house lit ;

lives iu for non-payme- nt of rout. Ho is
unable to pay, and liable to be bet out on
thcsticct. The last quarter ho earned, a '

few days ago, by making a colcudcr, w:is
spent in buying 15 cents worth of coal 5 i

cents worth of molasses and a 5 cent, lo:ii
of bread. It is not yet too late for warm-- 1

hearted pzoplc to wish this poor family "a
happy new jcar" in some things nimc
substantial than words.

Tito Enlarged " K.vaiiuiicr."
Our good-lookin- g neighbor the daily

Examiner signalized the New Year by
coming out iu an enlarged form. It has
lengthened its columns about two inches
ami has added au additional column
to each page. "Wc are glad to learn tlat!
the bramwer made these improvements
to meet tiic demands of its advertising
patrons. Barring its politics, the Examiner
is a first-rat- e paper, and dcseiviug of the
liberal support extended it by the business
community.

A Good Picture.
Wc have been shown a crayon picture

of "Mrs. Rcilly, vho resides with 3Ir. B. J.
McGrann, and of Ir. McGraun's little son
Richaid. The picture was enlarged from
a photograph by J. F. Malone, a young
artist whoso studio is on Water street.
The work has been very well done and re-
flects credit on Mr. 3Ialouo who has made
several other fine portraits of well known
citizens.

Set-ou- t Saturday Night.
Elim G. Snyder, who was recently

elected a member of the Legislature from
this city, and who is a salesman in Stein-ma- n

& Co. 's hardware store, gave a sup
per to all the men connected with the
store ou Saturday evening. It came off in
Micnncrchor hall and it was gotten up in
Charlie Eckqrt's best style. Every one
present had a line time.

TlioScw District Attorney.
The term of Thomas J. Davis, esq., tlic

new district attorney, begau to-da- y. lie
was sworn iu on December 14, but entered
upon his duties to-da- The big tiu shin
which formerly adorned the doDr of U. F.
Eshleman's law office is now to be seen on
the door of Davis's
was administered to Mr.
thonotary.

otticc. Theotth
Davis by the prc--

A Cold Until.
Yesterday afternoon while engaged in

steering a large cake of ice through the
channel cut in the ice that covers the city
reservoirs, John Hartmau ice merchant
slipped and fell into the water, being im-
mersed almost to the neck. Ho got out
with some difficulty and walked home in
his wet clothes very cold, not much

' the rorse for his involuntary bath.

Hew Year GUI.
On Saturday evening Daniel W. Long,

of Mauhcim, cigar manufacturer, was pi
by his employees with a very hand-com- e

smoking cap. The presentation was
followed with mutual congratulations,
piusic and a fine lunch,

The
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This moraiiur thelioard of soar (hreetoi
met at the almshouse, ChHstiaa Henkey,
of Columbia, and Henry H. Roarer, of
Paradise, whose ternu bare expired, re-
tired from the board and Henry Matter, of
Strasburg, and Jacob Keller, of Peon, the
newly elected directors, took their places :

George M. Shultz was elected president ;
George Spurrier, treasurer; and B. F. Cox
(ex-offici- o) secretary.

The president appointed the following
committees :

Farm John W. Shultz, John Evans
and Jacob Keller. ,

House D. B. Landis, Henry Musser and
Joseph Oberholtzcr.

The following officers of the institutions
were elected.:

Superintendent B. F. Cox.
Steward John Brock.
Solicitor Owen P.-- Bricker, esq.
f armcr Isaac Aimmerman.
Engineer Taylor L. Schuler.
Baker Lewis Kohlhaas.
Physicians Drs. R.' M. Bolcnius. C. H.

Brown 'and Oliver Roland, of this city,
and John II. Shirk, of Oregan.

At the Prison.
Thq old. board of.prison inspectors met

this morning and transacted a'lot of old
business, such as approving bills, etc., and
receiving the report of their solicitor,
which the latter had prepared. They
then adjourned, and after dinner the new
board met. The new members of the
heard are Albert Hagen, of Martic, and
Calvin Cailcr, of Salisbury. They take
the places of John W. Overholtzer and
Jacob Mayer.

The boaid organized as follows : Presi-
dent, .1. L. HoiTmeicr ; Secretary, Amos
Ruttcr ; Treasurer, John H. Miller ; solici-
tor, W. F. Beyer, esq.

Moral Instructor.
The board then adjourned and went to

tnc poor house for the purpose of electing
a moral instructor with the poor directors.
John Swank and J. F. Weishampel were
the candidates, and Swank was elected.

The Second Meeting.
This afternoon the prison inspectors

again held' a meeting and the president
announced the following committees :

Flour Carter and Miller.
Beef Wolf and Hagen.
Tobacco Wolf and Ruttcr.

. Leather Miller and Wolf.
Cai pet chain Mutter and Carter.
President Hoffmeir is chairman cx-offi-

of each or these committees.
The officers were elected as follows :

First Uudcrkccpcr J. K. Mentzer.
Second Undcrkoeper Albert N. Murr

I f
Clerk Jore Cooper

j For physician there wore the following
canuiuatcs: urs. uoiemus, Uompton,
George A. King and A. J. Hen.

There were niue ballots. Coinptou and
Bolcnius each had three votes until the
last ballot, when Compton was slec'.cd by
a vote of 4 to 2.

The other offices were filled as follows :

Fiist Watchman Henry Powden.
Second ' Francis Thompson.
Shoemaker Jacob Flick.
Baker and Cook George Ehman.
Messenger Harry Cooper.
Drugs for the Year S. B. McCIeery, H.

B. Cochran, II. B. Parry and J. H. Kauff-ma- n.

Tho salaries of all the officers are to re-
main the (Mine as last year.

Look Wtightsvillc Sun
will leaders a 5

' ol'akryvilie kailroaii.

Sir.

but

' A:itiial Wccling or th Directors, Now Presi-
dent Klected.

This moi mug the annual mcetiug of the
j .stockholders of the Querryville railroad
j was hold in Win. Lcaman, esq.'s law

ollicc. The following directors were
elected of the ensuing year: A. H. Pca-- j
cook, .Jno. D. Skiles, "V. L. Pcipcr, Amos

I llolliugcr, Daniel Hcrr, Geo. W. Hcnsel,
C M. Hess, Henry Carpenter, C. Gciger,

' 1J. F. IJ.iusman, W. Lcaman, Daniel D.
i less.

A. n. Peacock was chosen president and
Win. Lcaman. secretary and treasurer of
the board. The office of president had
been vacmt since the death of Maj. R. W.
ishenk.
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A'.Icctlon of Officers.
At tlic Union Bethel the following

named persons were elected as officers for
the year 1S81

Superintendent James P. Abraham.
Assistant Superintendent Joseph H.

Martin.
Treasurer John Lollar.
Secretary MifcS Bella Springer.
Librarian Charles Seabers.
Assistant Librarians Jacob Chilian,

jitKS .Lizzie springer.
Blackboard Artist H. L. Frailey.
Organist Michael Phillips.

Hands and Face Frozen.
Yesterday, Stephen Peoples, clerk at the

Stevens house, weut sleighing in the
neighborhood of Kew Holland. His horse
rati off hrowtng him out. He had his
face aud bauds badly frozen. The horse,
belonged to Frederick Brimmer and it had
not been found at last accounts

Sale of Real Estaet.
Jeremiah Kohrcr purchased from Dr.

P. W. Hiestand, at private sale, the Mish-l- er

property in Centre square, now occu-
pied byUIilairc Zacpfel as hotel. The
pi ice paid was $5,500. Sir. Rohrcr intends
haviug wholesale liquor store in the
building.

Night School.
Night school opens this evening. There

s'louhl be good atteneance, and with
the new year the boys should determine
to put forth renewed efforts for improve-
ment. The school will be held in the
school building, corner o"f Duke and Ger-
man streets. .

IJeat Ills Wire to Oeatb.
New York Jan. 3I Thomas Mahcr

beat his wife Mary terribly recently, and
on 'New Year's day she died at her resi-
lience on 2d avenue. The .coroner found
several ribs broken and her head cut.
Mahcr was arrested last night.

Three Deaths from Diphtheria.
Mr. Isaac ;Kiefier, residing on North

Christian street, above Frederick, whoa
week ago lost two children by diphtheria,
Iasfuight lost another by the same disease.

Free Soap.
This morning Billy Shay, manager

thc'sonpjboni'rraye out 300 rations,
f err J !ti
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-- v District Deputy, DanW Lee, will in-st-al

the oflccrs of lodge No. 68 K. of P.,
fetVeveaiHg. I

Meeting of Star Clab.
The Star clnb wilt hold its rrgalar meeting

at the rooms of the Young Hen's Christian as-

sociation at 8 o'clock this evening. Mr. Frank
Freist will have a paper on the planets.

o Froef More Coaviaciac
Could he produced to satisfy iu that there is
true merit in Day's Kidset Pxa than the fact
that it is being imitated. Already several
worthless kidney pads are seeking a sale on
the good reputation or this original and excel-
lent pad.

i
Restore, refresh and beautify the skin with

Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap,

Von can't aflord to laugh, dear girls.
Unless your teeth are white as peails
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet ;

And you cannot supply this want.
" But through the nbe of SOZODON'T !

.
n

Clergymen, lawyers, and authors And Malt
Bitters a pure and safe invlgorant.

HL'HVIA.1. NOTICES.

Labor Savins.
Tho demand of the people ter an easier

method of preparing Kidney-Wo- rt has In-

duced the proprietors, the well-know- n whole-
sale druggists, Wells. Richardson & Co., of
BurlingtoD.'Vt., to prepare It for sale in liquid
form as well as in dry form. It saves all the
labor of preparing, and as it ii equally eff-

icient it is preferred by many persons. Kidney-Wo- rt

always and everywhere proves itsell a
perfect remedy. Buffalo yews.

SAMI'LK AUTJCK.
It Is imnosstblc ter a woman aitttjva fottlilnl

course of treatment with Lydia . rlqkli:iins
Vegetable Compound to continue tovsuller
with a weakness of the uterus Enclose a
sump to Mrs. Jydla E. Finkhain, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

.-

Once Only.
Xoticic Wc were Fullering the nio3t excru-

ciating pain from inflammatory rheumatism.
One application of Dr. Thonnib' Eclcctric Oil
aflnrded almost instant relief, and two llfty
cent bottles cfluotcd a pci mancnt cure.

O. E. rOMSTOCK. Caledonia. Minn.
For sale by 11. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

139 North Queen oti-cet-
, Lancaster, l'a.

Mothers: Aiotiiers:: lotners:::
Arc you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by u sick child suilering and crying
with the excruciating paiu et cutting teeth?
It so, go at once ami gctabnttle of MUS. WINS-LOW'- S

SGOXIIIKU bVKUI'. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer imuieliatcly depend upon
it ; there is no mistake about It. 1 here is not a
mother on earth who has overused it, who will
not tell you at once that it Will regulate the
bowels, and glv; rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It li perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the proscription et one
et the oldest and best femilc physicians and
nurses iu the United States. Sold overywhere
45 cents a bottle ni;-lvd-ft wM.W&S

Difficulty et Obtaining Fort Wine.
The difficulty of obtaining a pure Fort Wine

for sickness is one great cause why physicians
refuse to prescribe it where they know it
would benefit their patient, because they tear
that sonic poisonous mixture will be given
them instead of Fort Wie, and the injury be
irreparable. Caiilornia wines arc being terri-
bly mixed and adulterated with alcohol and
water and other ingredients to make it cheap,
so as to bring a greater profit fiom the .sale.
The most excellent and finest Fort Wine if

made iu New Jersey, troni the Oporto Grape,
by Alfred Specr, and has become the most re-

liable wine for Hospital and Communion pur-
poses. This Wine has been thoioughly ana-
lyzed, and ! pronounced by chemlsU to be
the pure Juice of the grape, and to contain the
most valuable medicinal properties. It is sold
by druggists, who purcha&a direct from Mr.
Speer's Vineyards in New Jcrsc.. Evening
Post.

The above inc has become in gieat demand
in New York and Brooklyn lor communion
and hospital use.

This wine Is recommended by Drs. Alice
mid Davis, and for sale by II. E. Slayniaker,
Lancaster, Pa. J 2 wd A w

Gently Does If.
Eugene Cro-ss- . Swan street, BulTalo. wiitcs :

I have used Spring Blossom lor iid

Indigestion, and have found it to act admir-
ably iw a ccntlc Aperient and Blood 1'urilior.
I consider it unciualcd. " you are at ltbcity to
use my name as a rcleicnte " 1'ilcc 50 cents,
trial bottlca 10 cents.

For sale by II. B. Cochran. dtuggKt, I.S7 anil
131) North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

HEATJIS.

COKitov. At Pine II III, Lancaster comity,
Pa., John Conroy, In the 82d year or his age.

Notice et funeral hereafter.
Wumc In this city, on the 3d inst., Sirs.

Catherine White, in the 73il year et her age.
The relatives and friends el the lauilly arc i

invited to attend the tuneml. from
the of her husband, Joscpli White.
J38 East King street, on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. 2KI

NEW AlirEKTlSJEMEXT!!.

I701t RENT TIIK STORK RtlOSl'lSO. 41
V West King ttrcet, now occupied by John
Kolck, Tailor.
1881. Apply to

PosM-ssio- kIvch Al'UIL 1,
WILLIAM J. COOPEB,

West King Street,

LANCASTER WATCHES
-

OF

ALL GRADES,
AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, l'a.

.

EXECUTOR'S ADJOVKMEU PUBLIC
City Property, on W E

JANUARY 12, 181. nt the Franklin
House, Lancaster city. Pa , the following rent
estate bcloglng to the estate of tlic late 3Ir.
and Mrs. Daniel McCort, to wit:

i09. i ana z. s two-eior-y oncK nouses with
two-stor-y back building, fronting on East
Orange street each 23 feet, with gas, water anil
other improvements, Nos. 447 and 4J9.

No. 3. A two story brick house with two-stor-y

back building, fronting about IS leet on
East King street, nnd extending in depth 'J 15
feet, being property No. Sot.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p. in., of said
day, when conditions et sale will be made
known by REV. A. F. KAUL,

JaniMttd Executor et said Estate.

A Mm CHANCE !

The Greatest Reductien ever mode in PINE
WOOLENS for GENTS' WEAR at

H. GERHART'S
iOi

1 miuiM Estailistoo i
A Large Assortment of Genuine

English& Scotch Suiting,.
sold during the Fall Season from S3o to 40
A Suit will be made up to order In the Best
Style lrom 0 to 530.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,
Reduced in- - the yanie, proportion, AU goods
warranted as represented.

Xhe above reduction will lor cash only, andlor the next

THIRTY DAYS.
ft

H.GERHART,
No. HNortkOawi Street.

I

luitrmtr'A

We call attention to tew very desirable articles nl unusually prices.

'. 4kys' Silver UunUng Cased Watches at J,.r.....$6.25
Doys' Silver Hunting Cased Stem Wind'ng Watches UOO

Centlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Full Jeweled Watches. 5.W

GcnUemen's Silver UunUng Cased Stem Winding Watches 13.C0

Ladies' 10 and li Carat Gold minting ami Ilair Hunting
Cased Watches at :.,. islco

Wi; call attention to our fine Movements for Ladles' Fell Jeweled,
even in centre pivots, which we will case to order in Handsome Box-joi-

Monogram Cases or otherwise. Gcntlemtn's Is Size Movements Otsc.l and
'Enzravcd or Monogrammed to order. i

A special new line et goods Is Just received, consisting of Gentletucn'5 Silver
Watches, the Handsomest Silver Watches ever lnought, to

city. We invite an inspection of these goods, feeling couthlcnt we can
show inducements to buyers not to be found elsewhere.

H. Z. RHOADS &.BRO.,

4 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Jeweler, Zahm's Corner, r
Thing3 in our stock that maize

and

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS,

GOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,
GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD (JANES,

SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCABBT VASES.

ALL THESE AND MAN! AT

PA.

XJi AWHKTISIZMVXTS.

XITJANTED AT THIS (U'FICiS COPIKS
of the DAILY 1XIELL1GEVCEB of

TANUAltY 24, 1SS0, and El'TEMUEBS, 18S0.
d30-tf-

tJOCIAL. liVJiNlKG PARTY
O HE UK'S hotel, Millersville,

AT V. II.
Wednesday

evening. January 5, 18SI. The public are re-
spectfully invited to attend. Jatd

."OR Rf.ST.-T-Hl; STORK ROOM OCCU- -
pied by A. It. ilaer, Xo. 44 West Kins St..

for lent, liniulrc of
1I4UNIS1I A CO.,

j.M wd 40 West King Street.

NOTIOK.
of llm Lancaster

and Sus'iuvliauna turni)ike road have declared
n dividend of four pur cent, on the capital
stock of the company, payable on demand at
the ollicc of the treasurer.

W. 1', BKIXTOX. Treasurer.
jnnS-Jl- d :;S south (jiiucn Street.

vi: runt.it; ai.is or city wwr1)ositj On WEOXESDAY. JANUARY
.". issi, at the rountaln Inn Hotel, on South
Queen street, thattwo-stor- y FKAMK DWELL-
ING, No. 0(W South (Jnecn btreet, containing 10
room, cellar, Ac. The lot trnnts i leet on
Queen btreet, and extends to Beaver, an which
ib u good Stable. Sale to commence at
7 o'clock p. in., u hen conditions will be made
known by ALLAN A. HEBU & CO.,

Heal Estate and Insurance Agents
No. :i North Duke Street.

15. P. ISown, Auel. d),31&jan3,5ilB

WITH TIIK OLD AMI' WKIXINSURE Agency of the

Co.,

OF
assets over

Eleven Hundred Dollars.

Invcstcifin Safe and Solid Securities.

TaIFE c
No. 19 EAST RINK STREET,

Second Floor.

SALE OF VALVAHLiS KEAI.
On FltlDAY, JANUAKV 21,

A. 1)., 1881, I'urHiiaut to an order of the
Orphans' Court, of Lancaster county. Pn.. will
be sold at public Client the Keystone House,
North tliicen .street, in the city of Lancaster,
the lollowlng real estate et Frederick Pylc, de-
ceased, all et which i situated In Lancaster
city, to wit:

l'nrpart 'o. 1 Property Xo. 3J7 North Mul-
berry stro t, lrontlng on wild street 17 feet 0
inches, more or less and extending in depth
140 feet, jnorc or less, to u 10 tcct wide common
Riley; tlieimpiovenients thereon consist et a
two-stor-y FRAMKDWELLING HOUSE.n two-stor-y

Fr.une Kitchen attached, open alley on
the south side.

Purpart Xo. 2. Property No. SOT North Mul-
berry btrcct, fronting on said street It leet 7
inches, more or less, with a common alley be-
tween this property and the one adjoining on
the north, S feet 0 inches wide, to the depth of
42 feet, after which the lot widens to the ex-
tent of half the width et said alley, extending
In depth 140 feet, more or less, to a 10 feat wide
common alley ; the improvements thereon
consist ofa twe-stor-y Fit AM E HOUSE, with a
two-stoi-y Kitchen attache:!.

rnrpaiinio. pro. crtyao. zu sonii --nui-bcrry

street, fronting on said itrect22fcctl
inch, more or les. together with the same
common alley right described in No. 239, und
extending in depth 14() feet, more or less, to
tnc aforesaid lotcctwnic common auey rue
impimctncnts arc utwo story BRICK HOUSE,
with Rascment Kitchen, with u large Frame
Stable, room enough lor eight horses, and for
three or four tons et hay.

Purparts Nos. 4, .1 and 0. Properties Nos. 2t:i
215 und 217 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Nos.243and215 fronting on said
street 14 It. audi in., uioro or less, and No. 217,
13 ft. and 7 Ins., more or loss, and all el them
extending in dept 140 feet, or less, to the
aforesaid io feet wide alley ; the I inprovenicnts
on each of BRICK
HOUsE, with a one story Frame Outhouse,
and on No. 215, a never-lullin- g well of water,
and on No. 217, a Cittern ill good condition, 12

deep.
Purpart No. 7. Property No. 242, Arch

alley, in the city of Lancaster, frontingon said
alley 15 it., 8 in., more or less, including a 3
foot open space on the south side, and extend-
ing In depth 100 feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common alley : the improve-
ments are a TWO-STOK- BRICK HOUSE,
wltha ONE-STOR- Y FRAME attachment.

Purparts Nos. 8, 1) and 11. Properties Nos.
244,216 and 250 North Arch alley, aforesaid, to
be sold separately, each fronting on said alley
12 it. 8 in., more or less, and extending in
depth 100 icet, more or less, to the aforesaid 10
leet wide common alley. No. 250 lying on the
north and alongside that part of the said 10
u-e- i witic cuuimuu ujiey. uuiwccu --ius. lottuu
250 of the said properties, fronting on said
Arch allev and intersecting that part of said
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south In the rear of all these properties
those situated on North Mulberry street, be-
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12. Property No. 232North Arch
alley, fronting on said alley 15 ft. 8 in., more or
less, including an open space of three leet,
more or less, on the north side, nnd extending
in depth 100 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south; the improvements arc aTWO-STOB- Y

BRICK HOUSE, with one-stor- y Frame attach-
ment and a good Bake Oven. The 10 fct wide
common alley mentioned, runs north and
south, and also cast and west, opening out on
Arch alley between Nos. 218 nd 230, and is
common to allot these purparts, botn.tne Mai-berr-y

street and the' Arch alley properties:
All these houses arc comparatively new, 'ex-

cept purparts Nos. 1 2. and arc situated in
one et thu finest and most thriving parts Of
the city, convenient to schools, and especially
to the ldgh school, being only about; X

squares from the The houses on Arch
alley are finely located and afford homes with-
in tnc reach et any laboring man or mechanic,
far mora desirable than almost any other part
el the city, being equally near to nil the active
business of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
and man ti fuetnrlncr nlaces. Tlic homuvi nn
(Mulberry street, excepting Xos. "i and 2, are
larger ami more vaiuuuic, ana lor jocnuau amisurroundings arc unsurpassed byaay proper-
ty in thecity.

Any person wishing to sec the properties be-
fore the day el sale, will call on W. C. Pyle,
one of the heirs, .occupying No. 213. Sale to
commence at 7 o'clock p. ra.,when attendance
will be given by

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN,
Auct. Trustee to sell.
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Watches
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this
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EDW. ZAHM,
Manufacturing - - --Pa.

Beautiful Durable Christmas Gilts. .

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,

HANDKERCHIEF

JIOBE

ZAHM'S COBNER, LANCASTER,
'

DIVIDEND

uM lira I&ncs
PHILADELPHIA.

Thousand

KAUFMAN,

PUKLIU

Frame
3.

:

more

thcclotsareiiTWO-STOU-

feet
North

and

and

latter.

.
'

HbSbt.Sbvasbt,
-

--ir'

Jewelers,

J.
Lancaster,

jrjcir a H vjnti'jsusirxrs.

SPECIAL VALUE

GLOVES AID IHWM
HEAVY DRIVING ULOVrS,

CLOTH L0VLS) KKIT

OUB 50c. AND

AT Fit ICES. TO

f jr f f" T y X 7

JliOVES.

HEAVY ALL VOOL AKD
MERINO UNDBBWEAB.

SHIRTS VEaTs.
CELLENT VALIT.

VKE EA'- -

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans
CLOM..

J. B. MARTIN &

Cor. West Kin? and Prin:e Sts.

LANCASTER,

itti"

CO.,

nnn
ISiLllNM WUKI.

This Gvca'u Ramedy
iu it her l.linid or Diy 1'oini acts at the earn"

time on tliodisi-e- s t the

linr, Bowels and mm,
Tlti C'l'rtbin-ji- l ad.'iit i'j'ccs it tcoii'lerjt I pot'C

to cure nil diseases.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Jiecnusc'.iic allow these ji'cat organs V

clogreil or torpid, aid pniso)ionv hiinion
are therefore forced into the Ho-n- l thai shouht
be cspelled unitrally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURS

BUlousi:eit, Piles, Constipation, Kidncy
Complalnts, Urln.iry Dlsor.ics, i'eiiiile

Wcahnew and Nervous Xltsurdcis,
by cunrlng free aclion of these orfftitn and ..
storing their power to tliroic ojfiltsccac.

Why sullisr bilmiu p lin-- i and ache? .'

Why tormented with Pile-- . t .'

Why frightened over diioulertd Kidnej s :
Why endure nervous or aick lieadauhe-- '
Wliy have sleepless nights-.- '

Ute KII'EY WOIST and rcjotr: in hcullh.

43 It is put up in Dry Vegetable l'uriii, i.i
43tln cans, one package of hich make-- hi
93" quarts of medicine.

JW Also in Liquid Fo)-in,- i ery ConccnlristEd
MS" lor the convenience et thoc- - u ho c.mr.ot
43"readlly prepare it. It acts with equal
43" efficiency in cither form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, Wi.

ft ELLS. RICHARDSON k CO., Trop's,
laUrllllgtUIl, Vt.

(Will vend the dry pet-paid.- )

dec 27 lyd&wt

JXfTEJlTAIXJfEXTS.

TWLTON OPEVA tlOUSK.

Itclitrn'ofthe Favorite Comedian One N lit.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27.
". lie Home et Laughter." Engagement oi

the uiostuiirtluiil of the great Comedian-- ,
MR. GUS WILLIAMS.

" He cannot try to spc ik .with gravity,
But one perceives lie wags an idle t ugue :
He cannot try to look demure, but spite
Of all ho doc, he allows a laugher a chue.'c :
Ho cannot e'en essay to walk sedate.
But in his very gait one sees a jest."

MR. WILLIAMS in his play et

OUR GERMAN SENATOR,
Supported by a Genuinely Brilliant Comedy
Company, under the management et Mlt.
JOHN KICK A BY. Sucute your seats. On sale
at Box Office.

POPULAR PRICES 35, 50 &75c.
. jaul Stit

SOK HAZE OK KENT.

PKOPEKTY AT PiUVATE SALE.(1ITY Undersigned offcre at private s a'c the
residence now occupied by him at No. Kl South
Lime street. The hotibu lronts l'J feet, more or
less, and extends in depth 103 feet, to thu Zion
Lutheran church. On the south side of the
house is a private alley. The house contains
seven large rooms, is newly painted and paper-
ed, aud has gas in every room in the house.
the yard are choice grape vines and irhlt trees.
The property is very desirably located and will
be sold nt a 1 casonablc price.

PHILIP doersom:

SALE. ON SATURDAY,. "JAN C--.
PUULIC8. 1831.' will be sold et public sale, at
the Leopard Hotel, a Lot or "Piece of Ground
situated on Laiaycltc street, containing in
rents? feet, andextending in depth Jr? lect;

bounded on the west by property or Jacob
Brock, on the cast by property of Jacob Kautz,
and on the south bv property et Jacob Kcpplc,
on which are erectetlT WO HOUSES, oneaono.
story Brick House, No. 410, containing six
rooms, and the other a one and lf story
Frame Dwelling, containing i rooms with
Kraine Shop in the yard ; also Grape Vines and
Fruit Tress. This properly must be sold..

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p.m., when
terms will be made known by

FBRDINANH WALDMYEB.
W. WitAucts, Aucr. ( dSl-tft-d
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TIM EDITIOI.
MONDAY EVXMTJfO, JAN. 3, 1M1.--

THE SENATOBSHLP. ,

Grow' Forces Betrsyiwe Weakness 0t-genenU- ed

by tke Oliver Men.

Trie Fight Harrtebarg.
Special Dispatch, to the'IsmxiacscEa.

IIakrisbcrg, Jan. 3. Things
lively here. The Grow people confess
weakness by calling caucus of the field
against Oliver thus relegating Grow to
secondary position. Oliver's friends are
much elated. Quay has taken Losch- - out
to help Oliver, and Hohn how has clear
track for-chie-

f' clerk 'of the House. Rey- -
bum is. slated for president of the Senate.
From the upper district of Lancaster
county, Gr'osli, of Manheim, is likely to
get subordinate House office and Lan- -
dis's .man, Valentine Nicely, from the
lower end.

The Oliver men are outgeneraling the
Grow forces by chipping off his strength
in dividing the patronage. The Oliver
men arc ruuning Pomcroy for chairman,
of to night's caucus... Tho
have made no selection yet.

forces
W. U. H.

WKATUKK INDICATIONS.
W.vsirixtJTON. Jan. 3. For the Middle

states, during the rest of Monday north-
west to southwest winds rising temperature
partly cloudy weather, in the northern
portion light snow, stationary or rising
barometer, and on Tuesday lower temper
ature.

XKIT YORK'S BOARD OK ALDERMEN- -

Dalluting Unsuccmrally to KSTect an Or-
ganization. ,

Xew Yokk. Jau. 3. Tho new boanl of
aldermen to-da- y chose Alderman Slevin
(Tammany Dem.) as temporary chairman
of the board. A vote was then tafteu for
permanent president of the board. Mr.
Cumniany, Dcra., got 8 votes; Bernard
Kenncy, Irving-.Hal- l .Dem., cot 6;
Pcrley. Rep., gotN G, and;f McClare
Rep., 1. Each of the nominees' failed to
secure majority of the votes cast, and on
motion the board adjourned until Wcdncs.
day next without any further attempt
to permaueutly organized. The mayor's
mc&sage will not be road until the board is
orjian ized.

TUK SAVlf
Hayes to

DEPARTMENT.

Nominate Head
Wednesday.

Grow

for it Meat

WAbiiixGTOX.'Jan 3. In view of the de-
cision which was reached at the last cabi-
net meeting, that Hayes has no authority
under tito law to make another assignment
for ten days of member of the cabinet to
act as secretary of the navy, that depart-
ment will remain in statu quo as regards
head, until Wednesday, when Hayes will
send to tLo Scnato for confirmation the
name of some gentleman to fill theunex-piic- d

term till March 4th.

THE MERCURY.

Another Creat Hall of Temperature in the
Northwest.

New York, Jan 3.4 Jit 7 a. in. to-da-

Washington time, the mercury stood as
follows at the places indicated :Mooruliead,
Minn., 23 below, fall of 14 ; Dulutb,
below, fall 17 ; St. Paul 7 below, fall
20 ; Lacrosse. Wi3.,3 below, fall 22; Vin-
cent, D. T., 21 below, fall ; Omaha be --

low. Ml 18 : Fort Garry 24 below.

INTOLERANCE.

Tno Crusade Agalnntttae Jewsiu ISermaay.
London, Jan. 3. A Berlin dispatch

s.iys on New Year's day large crowds in-
vaded two cafes and mobbed all the Jews
they could find. Tho police appeared to
be powerless aud the crusade against the
Jews is a?nini force

TJIK SINEWS OFW3II.
Enfield Hides Sent to Ireland.

London, Jan. 3. Reports , state that
within three weeks 5000 "Enfield rifles have
been suncptitiouslysent from Birmingham
ti Ii eland.

Public Debt Statement.
WAbiiiNGTON, Jan. 3. The debt state-

ment for December shows decrease of
83,C9,430.

A Hig Problem.
How many apples did Adam and Eve cat?

Some say Evo 8 and Adam 2; total
of 10 only. Others figure the thing out dif-
ferently. Eve S and Adam 8 also ; total,
10. Jlut if Eve 8 and Adam 82, certainly
the total will be 90. Scientific men,
however, ou the strength of the theory
that the antediluvians were race of giants
reason .something like this : Eve 81
aud Adam 83 ; total. 1G3. Wrong again
What could be clearer thau if Eve 81
and Adam 812, the total was" 833. Then
if Eve 811st aud Adam ,812d, would not
the total be 1,623? Perhaps after all the
following is the true solution : Evo 814
Adam, Adam 8124 Eve j'fotal, 8,938. Still
another calculation is possible:
If Eve 814 Adam. Adam 81242
oblige Eve; total"' 82,050. Even this,
however, may not be sufficient quauiity.
For though we admit that Eve 814 Adam,
Adam if ho 8181243 kcepEc company.;
total, 8,182,030. All wrong. Eve, when
she S1812 many, and probably felt terry fur
it, and her companiou, in order to relieve
her giief, 812. Therefore, Adam, if he
81,814240fy Eve's depressed spirits. Hence
both ate 81,890,804 apples.
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HUNTED DOWN AT LAST.

and et forger Broken Up by Italian
anil American uetecures.

The capturc.of Charles Becker and Geo.
Euglcs, two forgers of unusual note now
prisoners at New York police headquarters,
completes the destruction of a band of
criminals that has been the terror of two
continents for years. George Wikes, Shell
Hamilton and' " Pete" Barnes.'! three of
their Confederates, are prisonera in Flor-
ence, Italy, on a charge; ofi forgery
on which .their two associates are now-awaitin-

the extradition. Wikes
and Becker were leaders of the band to
which belonged five other . .members,
two of whom are free white .tfcrec'. are in
different states' prisons, totwi crime of
forgery. Tho names, of Beakers already
in prison are "Al." Wilson H the 3alti
more penitentiary, GeorxfrBell awaiting
trial there and Heniy' Chwey iu'the Al- -

lbany penitentiary. "Bui" Bartlett and
Ed. Barnes are rree. Last weanesuay a
cable dispatch' io'rPolice Commissioner
Smith from Consul Crosby at Florence ad-
vised him of the capture of three American
forgers who were traveling with their
wives under the names of Geo. AshtonCol-ber- t,

Henry Wins; and JaaJ.5uliuk. Farged
securities, IctteH'of cret andfdrafte on
Auicricau banks' were found-in- ' their pos-
session. Telcgraphiccqmmnhijkation with
Consul Crosby developed, the' fact that
Colbert was the alias for "Pete " Burns or
Barnes, Wills for Wilkes and Julius for
"Shell" Hamilton, who was out of prison
hardly nine months. A dispatch was
then received which announced that evi-

dence had been found by ike police of
Florence implicating Charles Becker aad
George Ensrles in the forgeries and asking
for their arrest. Engles's alias, vas dis-

covered.by tbeItauanawaHiJawTnLpe
were set at once for the two men -- b the"
I,olicc anaiday- - -- night ; Wwas aiiw ayaM,"r ' ' '' p"
lieadqtu
Becker'
New Lol

MUiSfi iiimP win sens so
sMiayHa9BHeit:iMek of

day. The;
tliSBaBaaalBalBaatrMl JWedlkMmm9w&

are

S

. :mmmxjsrwammvt
r .T. TT-- T ' ' ' ( wwr -a.X - 9 '- - a . Vim)iiniiiinMmHifMtk Mm
aliotoMlieekMdmartBn. TkiTW- -
irtfawitiMwmaftriscdoftl oiftm of
?" "e55,ld y we"1

thai extradittea papers would be forward-
ed at om. Charles Becker is weB-kan-

to the potto as the man who pane
tratetfttra m,900 forgery onthe tJnkw
toast ' eoapany ia 1878. He was arrested
aad a plate ofa forged eheck was' found at
his Boase. He was a prisoner iu the'Toaths
and liUdlow street jail ter a lonz time, hat
escaped punishment Before taa( hehad
been iatprisoaed in CotutaaUaopJe for
forging Turkish bonds and broke Jail with
two confederates, "Joe"' EUwU aad
"Charley" Draper. He UaoeordioRto
information gained by police, charged with
committing murder ia Europe someyears
ago." ',

Draakea Srasf. fl'S
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How many children and women ire slowly
ana surely dying, or rather oelajr Wiled, by
excessivedoctoriag.or the daily use of some
drujc or drankea staST called medielaeCwat no
one knows what it is. nuulo of. who eaa easily
be cued and saved by Hop Bitters; made el
Hops, B uoho. Mandrake, DaalelkHAcvwhlch
is so pure, simple aad harmless that tta most
irall woman, weakest invalid or.saaUest child
can trust in them. Will yon be saved by them?
See other column . J w

MARKETS.

PtUlatlelpnta market.
PHiLADSLrniA. Jan. 3. Klonr' uulet hnf

s'cady : superfine .i 00ft3 30: r extra
jt373fi4 23; Ohio and Indiana family ii DS0
sou; pcnn'a ininiiv wga : tit, Lonia
family 15 73M6 a : Minncsoiu extra 5 0J3 73:
straight, S3 876 05: puteut nnd high gradot

Rye flour, ")l.
Wheat firm at an advance: No 2, West-

ern Red 1 1!1 17 ; Pel. and Penn'a. lieil and
Amber SI 15l 17.

corn nrmcr ; sieamer j4tj.;;c; ycimw, 5ic;
luixeil 54c
. Oats 'tirin ; No. 1 White 47)c :No.S do mUc :
No. 3 do toliex No. Ml.eif.'c."Kycdulliu9l9-- . ,

Provisions firm; dri'5L-- hog'i 5,0fic;
mess pork old $150913 00;'iicW,$M00914 68;
beet bani9 $1890917 30; indtnu nu beet
$19 00, f. o b.; B icon smoked .tlioalderj. 5U
Kc; salt do 4i5c; uuioked hamj )

lOjc; pickled ham- - SSOe. "
Lard firmer; city kettloiHc: !ow bulcli-e- r'S8c ; prime oteain 94 UO. r
Butter market dull and prices Jower

to sail ; Creamery cx'ra at n3aio ; do
good to choice 3093-ic- ; Bradford, county and
New York extra, tuba, 27,3 iSc; ,.do itrkins.
2425c; Western reserve extra 227t: do
good to choice I7i21e ; Rolls- - dull und lower ;
Penn'a Extra 19921c ; Western ltesorve'isxtra
2022. . , .

Eggs steady bat less active :' Penn'a at Wc ;
373Sc. ' ' nWesiorr, fresh;

Cheese dull but steady: iNW York full,
cream tit lsjc; Western full cream at ,l-i- c;

do fair to kotmI at ll12.'c; do hair ' kirns'
10llc;Padol0Uc. '

Petroleum market nominal ; refined at
9c. , ,, -

Whisky lower at $1 IX .'
Seeds Good to prime clover dull IJi'Ai;

Flaxaeeil nominal at $1 2391 30.. . f

Maw xork AlarKei.,
Kxw Yokx. Jan. :!. Flour tate. $2253

doll 25?$tKi; -- choice, do4 704 95:
hincy do OOijjfi 50; rnuud hoop Otrfo435
5 00: choice do at ?5litf7.; snpertineMwesteni
O 23g3 85; common to good extra, do 1 259
475; choice do ft mtQn 75; cUoico whlt
wheat do $5 OOO 0l; Southern' unlet nnd
steady ; common to fair extra ft 733325; good
to 'choice do f5 Sofia SO. , j ..

Wheat without import mt change, moder-atcl- y

aetivo: No. 1 white. Jim.1 1 18; Feb.
11S; 2Iar-$1227- i; May, SI 10t' 21 ;No.2

Red, Jan. 91 ll W; Feb.
Mar. i 'HJi.

Corn scureely ho firm ; Mlxeit westerii spot.
t53(tSV,ici dorutiircat5'J!.W-- . t
Oats Arm ; X. 2 Jan. 44 ; Feb. 4il'' :

State 4iS4Sc; Western 4347c

Cattle Market. '
Philadelphia. January .1. Cattle niarket

active; Prime ;tfj6ic: good lo;; common 34liv. ,
Sheep market fair; Prime G'fiOMc ; good

3f?o ; .medium 5Jf?5 ; common 4&5c.
Hog. market active ;. prime 7$8c; good

7jc; medium 7c; common i;i7c.(

8tock Market. .

Nw York Stocks.
Stooks weak.

Januarys.
a. if. a. x. r.n'.r.M. r. if.

Money
ne it. it....... ...... ...

Michigan . A L. S
MichlgnnCent.lt. It.. ...
Chicago A N. W
Chicago, M &St. P.
Han. A St. .J. Com

' " P'id
Toledo ft Wabash
Ohio ft Mississippi
St. Louis, I. M. ft S. R
Ontario and Western. ...
C C ft I. C R. It...... ...
New Jersey Central
Del. ft Hudson Canal, ...
Del., mek. ft Western ...
Western Union Tel
Pacific Stall S.S. Co
American U. TM. Co, ...
Union Pacific
Kansas ft Texiw
New York Central
Adnms Express
Illinois Central
Cleveland ft Pitt.--

Chicago ft Rock I
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W

PniLAonrat.i. :
otocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. It.
Phll'a. ft Reading..
Lehigh Valley
LchlKh Nnvisntion
Northern Pacific Cmi 31

y v i . m
Pitts.,Titasv'eft B-.- .. 19".
Northcap Central ....
Phil'alTErle R. R....
Northern Penn'a
Hn. R.R'sorN J
Hcstonvllle Pais
Central Trans. Co

f
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COURT PKOCLAMAT10.
The Honorable JOHN ii. N,

Presileut,and Honorable. DAVID
W. PATTERSON Associate Judge el the
Court ofCommon Pleu!,in and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant JnsticeaortlieConrts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery aud Quarter Sessions of the' Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have fawned
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
nmong other things, to make publio proclama-
tion throughout my bniliwiok, that a Court et
Oyer und Terminer and a General Jail Dellv-er- y,

aloaCoirtof General Quarter Sessions '

of the Peace and Jail Dclivcry.will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the
THIRD MONDAY IX JANUARY, (17), 1891.

In pursuance of which precept public-notic- e

is hereby given to the Mayor ami 'Aldermen el
the dtyofLancaster, in the sold country and
all tin JasMces of the Peace, the Corsair --and

f1

or the sain city fnu ceuatjwwjan.:
tabey be then and therein their own
ons. with 'their roUa."tonfa-an- d

ins, anil imintattiQns.and tliCirother
ices, to do those thinM which" to

Willi, ilk i Mil Uliiln Ihi li In luli'l ilinilnnn ;
tmA alstfaU those v&i wilLprocuto, against
tlirTiirltinfirrTiirlfnirr krtltrn hiill trr In the
Jail of said eonnty of LslcaMLMo-tftb-f then
anaxuorc io yiusccutoinfniMtiUieiM " ihu ue
lust.. ; j -- ". v T

Daladat Lancaster the SOth lav et Deeess- -
I ber.iafior Tm. f
P .TAf.ntlfl STRIVE, Kiirvrlff

d&SUtoawftStw

MISCEZIsASTEOS.

inctioi! Auction!
ATT- B-

f . X i .1

H.L.ZAHM&CO
, JEWELRY STOItBi

Every afternoon and evening until the stock
Is all sold.

ORACKJJ2X5, CHAINS, ,XXCLACB$,
JEWLKY,PLATD WAKK, JUUVS,

FOKKS 'AND SPOONS, seUtajraad
wllllwielltirOSlTZVETCY'wliki .

at reserve.
-- 2 r fKrf&M',hiif

lfeXIxtnrestBesMari
ssktthe Store wfH he reel
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